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BooK I.]

jji
ji, meaning ;U jUi [for lteL;
And il4 iit
'.dJI, agreeably with modern usage, i. e. He
hung upon the beast the nose-bag containing barley,
or the like; or he mpplied the bead with jeLc,
(TA.) And ~Lg, which means barley, or the like, that is hung upon
herbage]; as also 'JLt.
and Sj.f, He ate. (TA.) And the beast]. (TA.) [And hence, as is indicated
inf n. ij.
.rlj.j ISJ [Their anchors hacve clung to a place
in the T and TA, LjX signifies, by a metaphor,
;.iIl The child sucks his fingers. (TA.)
haDingthe pcie of herbage callcdo!.j, meaning Aa;
J Ife supplied with ijdc as meaning mine.] And
they are abiding therein, (see L~., in art. .. j,)] _- &t;1 *" [inf. n. tlc] He blamed, or cene looed the halter, or lbading-rope,
te
oj
1 i'
is said of camels when they are at rest, or at ease, sured, him; he said to him that ewhich he disliked, from the muz!~l of his riding-camel and threm it
and their eyes are refreshed by the pasturage; and or hated. (Lh, KC, TA.),j_
L He Anew [or hung it] upon her shoulders, to gioc her ease.
is a prov., applied to persons in the like condition
* , (S, Mgh, O, (TA.) - [The primary significations are those
311
by reason of their means of subsistence. (TA.) his affair. (1..).
mentioned in the second sentence of this parmiLs, inf. n. C.;, lIe eontended with him 15,) in. n. jS,
_
3 (Mgh,) or l, (TA,) The graph: and hence several other significations
in an altercation [as though clinging to him]; woman conceived, or became pre.qnant. (, Mgh, here following.
, Hepl
4_!i
;i,
& and Iui
'lt
i
j
Hence the saying,
ditputed with himn; or litigated with him. (TA.) 0, 1.)
a conas
a
thing,
ruch
made it to depend upon
%.[It wivll not be ! [The set, or shoot that is planted, becomes dition.] You say,
-- i4 '; ' means 4
[I
*-!
"jj. U#
guitable to thee; it mill not befit thee]. (~ and 1K changed by pullulating]; a metaphorical phrase; made the~redom of my lave to depd upon my
is planted becomes changed
l.He jet about, meaning that what
)_-t: ·. ,1a4
in art.
J,
bj
rises when it clings to the deatih]. (TA in art. jo.) _
and
because it increases
began, or betook himndf to, doing such a thing.
·0 jog
e.A
aJI
earth and germinates. (Mgb.)j l - ,, in the story of Umm-Zarp, means
ocurs in a trad.,
'.* ,
(, O
0, .) 4
[If I speak, I am divorced; and if I be ilent, I
meaning T7wy set about, or betooh themseles to, The beast drank water and the leeah (iiiJI) clawe am left in sulmense, i. e.,] he leaves me like that
to it: (i, 0, V:) or, accord. to an explanation of
smiting hisface. (TA.) And a rajis says,
which is suspended, (O, TA,) neither retained
by Lth, one says -,:Ji, of nor divorced. (TA.) [And similar to this is the
[the part. n.]
.
.a
S * ..-.t
5
0
the form of that whereof the agent is not named,
Jj The upendig of the
"
phrase ;JI
[Nughar (a species of birds) bndiyn dorwn their meaning it had leeches (&j&) that had taken hold verbs signficant of operation of the mind from
heads] betook themselves to coming for the purposc upon its fauces when it drank: (O :) or 4,
government, as to the letter but not at to the meang to my a,. [or matering-trough]: also, like 's', is used in this sense, (1g,* TA,)
of dri
or, uasome ay, likefl it, and fr~qu ed it. (8, said of a man and of a beast. (TA;)__;3.J ing:] see -L. _ [, ,l jL; He made the builling, or structure,peil, i. e. upported above the
I.Ai licans I did not ceae "~
O.) - And ;ji
see:
see 3.
ground, or above a stage orfloor, by pillars or
t .. (A in art. w,:.) [Thus
saying it; likoe
piers or otherwise. Hence,] the saying Itj_.
k i.e. s JI, (., O,
2. 'd, (, o, Mob,],)
I ;
;L hasu two cont. meanings.]]_
oUjL.j lJSlJI means Tley dug beneath t1e rmall
and V il,
Msb,) inf. n. *'"; (8, O,;)
(O,
(10, ,) aor.:; ( ;) and .z..- likle;l',
[or made a hole through it] and lbf it [or ren(S, O, K ;) signify
wise, aor. -; (., O,];) inf. n. A; (8, O, 1;*) (,* 0,* Mhb,) and ' ;
dered it] Wi.a [i. c. pensile, or supported aboce
The camensfed upon t1e upper, or uppermost, por the same. (., O, Msb, g1.) You say, s.Ijl ;i
the ground, being partially hollowed beneath].
(Mgh, Msb, g,) inf. n. as above, He
tione of the [trees called] eLsa, (., O, g,) reaching *;s,i,:
iiic se appeiaded
tl,sn ,rithltiir mouths: (. and 0 in explanation hung, or suspended, tihe thling to tie thing; and so (Mgh.) - [1,:,b .AZm.
a note in the margin of a book or writing.]
of the latter verb:) and ;Li.l jIN, said of a a;,h1a, and .iC: (TA:) [and] he made the
L j . liIe set up, and fied, a door, (Mgh, TA,)
camel, he plucksfromn the Abs, [as though] hang- thing to cling, catch, cleave, adhere, hold, or stick
to, his houe]. (Mgh.).
ing from it, by reason of his tallness: (;: in one fast, to the thing; as also &oV ac.lI. (Msb.) fi I; 5,S [ulpon, or
And (TA) lIe closed, or made fast, a door, with
of my copies of the., and in the TA, A :) or
ls [I have a hind of latch, or dliding bolt; syn. .qjl,(O,
1: L
[For cx.,] one says, iLI
aor. ',
&
.I 'i;,
one says, of camels, C 1
suspnded my mell-rope to thy well-rope]: and TA,) or · _;I; (1;) as also i, l. (TA.)
3 --, .5
inf. n. Xi and jji, meaning they ate of the P1.- ,Et
oisL t *l, [He ned his welro [See JJ.L.] _ ilt, and t- lc, in which the
U. ,
h ther mouths: and 1s,91
trees
to the rope of the well]. (S, O.) [See also an pronoun denoting the object relates to a woman:
aor. :, they pastured, or paduured wowre titey ex. of the latter verb in a verse cited voce b,.b.]
j d/o [aPP.
.;;
sce 1, former half.leased, in the ualldy: (Msb:) accord. to Lh, And ,jsi L5L&
i ;L- [ie hung it on the peg]: meaning Such a one attached to himJsef responsaid of beasti, means
aor. ', inf. n.
-,~
,
[He hung sibilit!/ for the blood of such a one] is said when
.
;l
and in like manner, a. sit
they ate the leaves of the trees: and accord. to the thing behind him]; as, for instance, a e;,
the former is the slayer of the latter. (TA.
means thIy &c., behind the camel's saddle. (TA.) And [Thus I find the phrase there written: but peraor.:, inf. n. j,u;,
Ay, ~,
th their mouths. (TA.)
reachd and took
also sig_- &i.
4J.s.])
W1~ ji3 lHe hung (tji) upon himnelf an haps the riglht reading is
Hence, (TA,) it is said in a trad., .,1J CId! amulet. (S, O.) And
(TA.)
him.
overtook
him,
and
lie
jointed
nifies
1l; L lUHe
'
it
or
receined
it
tooh
it,
and
learned
He
,
And
coupled two camdels to tih end of the well-rope [to
m
ph
jC
J
C.
yD
a..
(Hire
.L 1
Mqb,) or 4;JI jt. ,C, (TA,) and, as some the other end of wvhich was attached the large [from another]. (TA.) bucket]. (IF, ]g.) [And in like manner they ye to him something that shall stay, or arrest,
(M,b, TA,) [both as meaning
relate it, t,
jJ He what remains in him of life. (Z, TA.) .
j.II
The soul of the martyrs are in the crops of green say in the present day, aJl
to
the
carriage.]
the
horses
or
attached,
harnessed,
(, TA,) and ,.1 t;, (TA,) I
acly;
birdsthat eat of the lea#s, orfruits, of Paradise,]
I Hle made his nails to sent nwith such a one, ($, TA,) and rwith the people,
oj1*;
but the former relation is that which should be And ,.tJI
followed, because the latter requires that one cling, catch, or cleave, to the thing. (S,TA.) or party, (TA,) a camelfor the purpose of bring,I] And [in like manner,]j
should my 4it O. u [or 1
jic and t t4ikl [He ing corn for me Mpon
it. (8, TA. [See A·.])
though the latter is said to be the. more common. made hui hands to cling, &c.], followed by J)
- ,6'I,s
h~~~c
aor. :, before the object: both signify the same. (TA.)
J;I z,
(M 9b.) One says also,
next sentence, htu had it effects], in which L;.a.
is pl. of JQ, is said to an old man. (TA.) And
of everytlling that has had its effect [so I here
render aiSP. ;Ij, but see art. pi.], one says, i;L
t^iUJ. (TA, and ILam p. 172>... e i

inf. n. 4., meaning T7w camels ate of the i.;
of the trees, i. e., of the tree that remain in the
winter and of vwhich the camels are fed until they
attain to the . [meaning spring, or spr/in-
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